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Aepeated withholding supplied te ctiere 
Sn saaieiibon Of auher da teks FLAME telecine dani. 

Attached are copies of Aetters betwoen another applicant and the Fa Tilating 

Theas requests are for what are know: as Powell and Botener photographs. The 
PRI's denial of now heving any Betemer photographs appears to be falac. Gnesof the 
Setaner photos was used this week by the Epuse asenesins eousities. I do aot recall 
how many the Fil provided to the Warren Uommiesion. I do know it mppears not to 

Powell was an Army intelligences san. I request “bis pietures and the relevent 

written records ivhich includes what the FEL got from the Army, only copies now because 
the Aruy appears to huve sesoryeholed all ite JFZ assaseisatien records) ta or about 
January 1,1968. My check was cashed and I've gotten asthing froe th: FEI. You wilh 

ix. Flewee is not the only later requester to recedve what romaine denied to ne. 
Of soursee this is still encther of the steadfast refusale of the Fil to live 

withia the Separtwent’s sivtaistrative deciaiog. “t has yet to provide ae with a alugle 
copy of a single record disclosed ta eny other apuliastt. 

i regard this as such more serious because of on exchang: that securred during 
the hearing before Juige “esell, The record showed some 25 FOIA requeste to which the 
Fi bad not sonponded for up to a deende. Juigs Sewell ached ir. Pighey uhst ths 
Department proposed about these, Mr. Fighey's response was that I would receive all 
T aaled for. cinge then I have received only photographs other than I asked for of 
the JFK olothing and no response to ay subsequent letter or te ny request for ell the 
J¥% ghotogrephs. 1 explain the last part. 

i tried to ascemodate the FSI gyi to asses the tine and costs involved for then 
by txying to make an appeinteent at ite convenience to examine the JFK photos and see 
if I could not eliminate aany. I have yet to receive even an acknowledgement. Now this 
vould have Deon suka, Gifficult esd perhaps umes for ne because of the medigfal 
lini tations. Sonstheless 1 did, on my own indtiative try te savomdate the FSI, 

The FEI*s stonewalling, even tap} lack of comnen civility, hes left me no al~ 
ternative than the request/appeak I made some tine ago, that I redeive « print of all 
guth plotures, whatever their for, 

Recent developmen's, niah salute the sianat otftihens ylohares ty the House 
agesssine and further disinforsation snd misinformation that is consistent with the 
FE's own record, dapel me to ask that you expedite this with the Fal. By expedite I 
mean the decision, not the sctual delivery of the prints. I'd wait 5 reasonable tine



for copies once I have an assurance they will be provided. But if thay are aot guing 

te be provide 1°21) rates the questies ef guing back to Judge “ssell on the questien/ 
with counsel. 

the P3i &/3/7af It acknowledged hie request under date of 6.9.75. One day les: than 
& wanth Lcter it sont him vhat he esked for + what I asked for 10 years ago and still 
de not bhava, . 

Pleese note also that the FHi's enphioning of thin response, “J7K dessassina~ 
tion ~ Powell fhotegraph", should have made compliance with a copy to me autonetic. 

who geve on acewrate description ef hex ‘in the official account) J3X wea killed « 
Couple of weeks before it hapsuned, PRI yeeerde provided to tre Warren Commission 
in lees deteil than was possible bed him in effeet taking erodit for that erine. 

the late Willie Somersetit) who wae involved in this matter and others vith 
“Siteer was on FRI inforsant, There te a crese-over ints Ming assassinetos records. 
I asked counnel=to raise germane questions at the eelender eel] tn 0.4.75-1996 . 
yeaterday. ve habe ordered a transexipt and will provide a copy when we receive it. 

smog the mony reportere with when I work end try to assist there is s Mani« 
based free-lance vho developed an interest ia the Kiltecr-donersett matter. I seve hiz 
what information he requested end some FOIA suggestions, apsarently because he is not 

me two volunes of records I have not yet fully exenined because I've not had tine, Howe 

is withhelé from me, in generel and in this speeific case, including inforeast Mile 

muubers and memes, matters I'd appealed long ago in €,is% 75-1996. The originals 
were maiiod to my friend yesterday, after I bought zerox copies the day before. Ky 

counsel has these ead your staff ie weleose to exasine thes if it dewires. Duplicstes 
ere, & om sure, in FSIB. My recellsction is that complianos was from BG files and 
sensisted of more Sections than th: two volumes in which they were bounds (Of course 
these unnecessary costs will be added to the bill we will furnish in this case.) 

Now 2% happens thet the FEI did more than merely not comply with the request and 
appesl. It provided an affidavit by 84 Sorece P, Beckwith in which he sought to mis~ 
lead the Court if in raet he 4id uot alse swear falsely. You will find this on page 
35 of his affidavit of 6/11/78. He said the name and all other relevant inforastion 
sould mot be disclosed. Whether he stated here or stated it elsewhere in 2 sense 
referring to these records I do not new yeoall clearly, but be did falsely represent 
to the Gourt tha {ether coapliance wagfimpossible vithout Sis paving through 49,000



pages. Thin is the FHI’s formulation of what it has correlated carefully with the 

Gla, «teh is not/providing the came canard in cacea in court. Sesause I was left 

with uo choles i wercly provided tim juiige with the mest voluminous proof of 5A 

Asckuitn's iafidelity to fat, a dieplay of those several bunired Sonercatt pages. 

(The PSE clains in 0.4. 75-1996 aot to be able to retrieve either by subject or by 

name, which makes one wauder hoy it can funetion.) 

Whdie I an on the suaject of SA Seckwith, ageinte becawse be and the FE bad 

ieft ne me altecnative, 1 had te provide the “gurt with other precise ef his libertios 

@ith affieewations and fact. You will fina whet ic rolevent on page 37 of this same 

ape of Kis affidavits for all seasena of FRI need. I include this beomuse I think 

your staff should know tai as 4% procenese King assassination records (and to avoid 

providing we with a need for going after than if they believe any other FRi Liss) 
and because, as i um sure I suggested defers, 44 is lene past ties when semeone in 

& feottion of autherity in the Department ought be aware and conpermed about these 

Cointeipbo—type operations: agains lay and requecters and their considerable coat. 

A student went over sass af uy FOS correspondence to halp “ivii. Ghe arupared 

@ nemo. Taige freon, not kerine thet 5 hed cociicted the Ienger wee 1 did for Civil, 

ia hey exasperation told the Fal thst at least it could recpend to what the student 

aelacted frou uy sarlier correapondenee. 34 Beciovith's stonewall was thia reply. I 

have completed but not yet had thes io lock at « TO-nage weno i did for ay counsel oa 

this, pleking up softer the point of the Seokxith effidavit covered An the affidavit 

of whioh 1 sont you « copy. To add to the Somerset? records I aclected a graphic 

veprusentation for use yesterday. it is atteohed, wefore and after copies of KUAKIN 

Workekhects, page 2 of those for Section 66. 

E hat weitte: the PAE abont viedhts amesurus on ths copton of | tie werkeboste 

provided te se. The stulent included « shorthand reference to this. The FRI never 

replied, 34 Beckwith owore there were no eragures. To prove this Me he attached a 

crude but quite legible phoney, « vorushest other tha the one provided to me. Tou 

have both ith this, tegetier with the first page of the original. 

My counsel understated what he told the judge. 1 was watchbng her. i would say 
she appeared to be shocked and aghast. I also edd that 54 Beckwith wae present, with 

SA Hartingh. Both have not been reluctant to address th: Gourt in the past. *pither 

16 yorteniay. I say witierstated became: this is mot the only illuctmtion ac because 

the andtiels BPB appear on the originals end Berees P. “eckwith abtesbed to the fake. 

that she 4id not want to eee or hear of Ss Bockwith in this case again’ She alne said, 

ss Setey Ginsburg was avked several times tc euerunieate aud I presume will, that she 

venta you to bs “in charge.” 1 therefore believe you showld have the copies of the


